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and here was the time to offer it. We have With reference to the duty on coal oil,
listened to what has been said by the lead- which was six cents a gallon, and is now
ers of the Opposition and by their followers tive cents a gallon, it is an open question
wlho have spoken, and so far as I am able to whether that change of a cent in the duty
see, wherever we may look for relief we will make a difference of a cent in the
cannot look to them. Whatever measure price. Admitting that it will, when we pay
of relief we have received we have received tifty cents a gallon for coal oil in the
fromn the present Liberal Government ; and North-west, it can easily be understood that
whatever measure of relief we hope to re- the reduetion of a cent a gallon does not
ceive we niust look to the present Govern- eut iuch of a tigure in thatý part of the
ient for, because we have the definite an- country. If you were to take off the whole

nouncement of the ex-Minister of Finance duty, it would not make much difference
(Mr. Foster) : that as it was the policy of in the price, as long as the f reiglht rate of
that party when in power to place the in- nearly twenty cents a gallon remains. I
terests of the manufacturers first, so it is mention this to show the differeuce in the
the policy of that party in Opposition, and .ftt. t on the priee as between the custouis
will continue to be their policy.tt ffive cents agallon aad thicrail-

Now, we have nothing against the manu- way tarif of say tweuty eeuts a gallon.
facturers. We wisb the manufacturers of But we eau pay twenty cents or thirty ents
this country to prosper ; but we wish toifrekhn, aud tic tuty on coal oil, pro-
have some share of prosperity ourselves. vided we eau sîl thel)ruducts we raise
We wislh to have the tariff adjusted so at a fair imarket price. It is thichigl
thia the industries and interests of thecost of delivering the produce of the North-
farners will be considered just as well as wesî in thecmarkets of the world which is
the industries and interests of the manu- the great drawbaek in the North-west. For
faeturiei*,. Tliis is wat w-qs fot doue underjistfaie. a fari er buys a selfbinder. and
-the late Goverrnfent, and sr far as we eaui pays $20 duty on it : but that lelf-binder
sec nowlcre is ne prosp)ect-of its being 1 lie uses. we will say, for five years we rutting
doule should t:he present Opposition obtaini one ýhund1red acres of wheat. That 15 five
<.hee --wvitli icir present principles. Under a a alured macres, yielding. say twenty bushels

r ta althoughtheew tarisf to dhcacre.i aking h p arod ten thousand
is not. iuall its particularssa.tisfactory to bustiels f wheat. The dwty on the self-
ficturersbers froin the west. I for one ner binder wbuy whiiehents taelt whie. was
houdl to support ,dreso frtion on tis ea- pS2. dhetnas a differene et one cent a
sionea asbei uthe best offer mati tarughi oSel on te freigst fhwres on t.hat whea t
this ciruse to the peopleo the western woul aeout maki . aor.l n.théosan
snt, nal-twould o wieduty fivTe i over in the
t thi ec fimportance f the ustorn s five ears, or owiwih heli ve ta what wan

tariff te the people f the country has beenof tht' lifferene hétween the
exasberateuin the arguments that have i efleet of the duny upon iiports. andithe
been br)uset ferward i regard to ILest fre erteNmtter wliether the duty
the western part of this Dominion. Il au th enaeinery is hiigli or low, it is -c
assure this heuse, w e do not ook upon theunstiomatterot fi
cutors tarif as the rnost important issue.on the farmers produet.

theý western part of tisnDominion. I ca

I do not wish to minimize its Importance at Now. whGt
all. We look for a square deal under that or may (10iluthe malter of the custoins
tariff, as under every other part of the leg- ri say that they have donc well 50 far
islation of the Government. But let it be as tley have gene, lu giving us free binder
understxood that there are other questions 'itmine andifreeferice wire, antinuredueiug
whieb affect the interests of the people the dunes on the smailer articles required
there, and whieh will affect them in the by the agriculturists antiaise on larger ma-
future. more than the customs tariff. whe- chiuery. Iu ail these things tbey have doue
ther hi Is bigh or low. a revenue tariff or a w i: wbut if a is tarif i fraone for the
uroteetive tariff. The itarlif on whaî w-e purpo.se ef developing the Nortb-w-est. it will
have to buy lis net our principal burden. The needti t be followed up b3- sornething mUach
great burden lis the tariff on w-bat w-bhave more radical unt orte er te secure that develop-
ho sl. It îs not the customswtariff-iot is the ment. I bave eard several ines wothis
railway tarif wbielw is the great burden on debate. the question if the developmeni ef
the western ceuntry. Thait is the great the w-est aiuded te. dirppear eiatit
question In that country.1Itbink It oniy consIderetd an important que stion. As ee
faîir to put fis maffer squa.refy before the f the representatives wf thetwest. Iusay-
leuse on this occasion, when w-e taik about and1 thiuk every e cf the others wiil back
wihat the tariff or thehangesIuthetarif me up-cbah s the far question odcfte rates 
,wilk(de or w-l1nît do. Tt is w-eh te nder- transportation is the great question a ne
stand tbat they are net andcannot be ex- w-et. the ne whme ofe islsbthis House
peeted te e ever.thing for us, anti that the tr oniIther wen y h considers ne question
part they playIluthe western counry Is of the developrnet e that country. There
smalcompareti with the part pliqyed by tis no part f the eountry that ean i tnanduci

.e:rocti tanfs.pThertariation.ehphurposo deoin bthe th thwest
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